Cannington Golf Centre

Centre Facilities

The Centre’s 9 hole, 18 tee golf course was designed
by Martin Hawtree - famous for the design of the
Donald Trump golf course in Aberdeen. Our course
has greens built to international specifications, and
our excellent reputation for turf quality and playability
is known throughout Somerset and the Westcountry.

Golf Course:

The layout of the course presents the game in a nonthreatening manner to the less experienced golfer,
yet, has a challenge for the more accomplished
player. In particular our signature hole the 491 yard
par 4 dog leg 8th hole is a match for anyone!

Monday to Friday 9am to 9pm
Saturday/Sunday 9.30am to 9pm

2

Only one card per person permitted at any one time.

3

Card and card number must be presented in the Pro
Shop on arrival.

4

Tee reservations can be made for members in advance,
subject to the availability of the first tee.

5

All matches and games must start from the first tee.

6

Corporate card holders may bring a green fee paying
guest and would be eligible for our standard members’
discount.

Promote your business!
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All players must have their own set of clubs; clubs can
be hired and reserved by prior arrangement with the Pro
Shop.

To sign up to one of these great opportunities, and to
see an example of the tee markers, contact the Golf
Centre Manager, Ron Macrow on 01278 655050 or
email golfcentre@bridgwater.ac.uk.
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The membership cards can be used by any person
connected with your company, either customers/clients
or employees.

Monday to Friday 9am – 7pm
Saturday/Sunday 8.30am – 7pm
All areas are closed Christmas Day and New Year’s Day.
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Pro Shop:
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Conditions of Use:

Driving Range:
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Our ten bay floodlit Driving Range at 300 yards long,
gives the golfer the room for a real practice work-out
or warm-up before a round of golf. Our resident PGA
golf pro is on-hand for tips and advice to improve
your game, and offers coaching sessions for all levels
of golfer.

The course is open daily:
Summer: 6am - 8pm (last tee)
Winter: 8am - 5pm (last tee)
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Gold and Silver Corporate Members would be able
to attain an official CONGU Handicap and play in
Cannington Golf Club’s competitions and matches.
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Cannington Golf Centre
Rodway Cannington Somerset TA5 2LS

www.canningtongolfcentre.co.uk

Cannington Golf Course

Sponsorship Opportunities

Corporate Membership

Use the Golf Centre to benefit your
business!

Package A

GOLD Membership

•

One year sponsorship of a tee marker, with
company name prominently displayed.

Gold Membership provides:

•

Four rounds of golf for up to four players
(worth up to £296).

•

Four group golf coaching sessions from our golf
pro (groups up to ten) (worth £496).

•

Free use of a seminar room within the Cannington
Centre (subject to availability)
(worth up to £600 per use).

With over 6,000 visitors to the Golf Centre every
year, including golfers (members and general public),
students and their families, and open day visitors,
your company can take full advantage of one of the
corporate membership or sponsorship packages
listed in this booklet.
By promoting your business through our appealing
sponsorship packages, your business message
will be seen by the Centre’s many visitors, who fall
into the upper socio-economic groups – with high
spending power. High profile sponsorship, will create
quality impressions of your products and services.
Playing golf is a great way to network with clients
and promote your business, and as a staff benefit
for your employees. We have a number of Corporate
Membership packages; all can be tailored to meet
the needs of your company. These packages will
not only allow for employees to play, but also for
your company to hold networking events, or staff
development days.

£1400 per year
Package B
•

One year sponsorship of a tee marker, with
company name prominently displayed.

•

Four rounds of golf for up to four players.

•

Free use of a seminar room within the Cannington
Centre (subject to availability)
(worth up to £600 per use).

•

Twelve Corporate Membership cards, allowing
play at any time.

•

A Corporate Golf Day consisting of a two hour
coaching clinic and 18 holes of golf for up to 48
people.

•

Optional clinic for twelve people.

•

Twelve Driving Range cards (of five baskets per
card).

£3500 per year
SILVER Membership
Silver Membership provides:
•

Eight Corporate Membership cards, allowing
play at any time.

•

A Corporate Day Golf Competition (organised by
the Centre).

£1100 per year

•

Eight Driving Range cards (of five baskets per
card).

Package C

£2500 per year

•

One year sponsorship of a tee, with company
name prominently displayed.

•

Four rounds of golf for up to four players
(worth up to £296).

•

Four group golf coaching sessions from our golf
Pro (groups up to ten) (worth £496).

BRONZE Membership
Bronze Membership provides:
•

Four Corporate Membership cards, allowing
play Monday to Friday.

•

Two golf coaching sessions of two hours each,
for your clients or staff development.

•

Four Driving Range cards (of five baskets per
card).

£800 per year
Package D
•

One year sponsorship of a tee marker, with
company name prominently displayed.

•

Four rounds of golf for up to four players (worth
£296).

£600 per year

£1500 per year
We can also offer discounted membership options
for your employees, for you to use as a staff benefit.

